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In the Trial Chamber 1J> tlbti- ;::/)Y,~=,.+-Case No. 

~ ~MLUl J:O,t ~ Date: 

IT-09-92-T 
30 January 2013 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

Jud~ Alphons Orie, Presiding 
Judge Bakone Justice Moloto 
Judge Christoph Fli.igge 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Ratko Mladic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

ORDERS that the following highlighted text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing of 29 
January 2013 (page 69, lines 4-5) and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

~ Al? Edit Transo:rlpt So.-vch Arno':<>ta 1~~ RE!pOl't O(rl::,ns Win:low Help 

Iii 1lJ 
8 12: 41: 55 ~e kne,1,1 that it was in the Dobrinja area without knowing exactly 
9 12: 42: 03 specifically of its location. And the UNPROFOR trucks that W':?re going by 

10 12: 42: 10 on the road '-!ere no,: concerned with kno:,,iing if there was an entrance ot: 
1112:42:16 an exit of a tunnel. That '-/BS absolutely not their assignment. 
12 12: 42: 24 MR. LUKIC: [Interpretation] 
13 12: 42: 40 Q. Do you believe that that was not the ta8k of UNPP.OE'OR, even in 
1412:43: 02 ,:his situa-c.ion '1.1,'hen UfJPROFOR had information ,:o that eff€ct, that 
15 12: 43: 02 military equipment and materied, ar.ms and ammunition wor-e bo1ng car-r.ied 
16 12: 43: 03 thr.ough the tunnel? 
17 12: 43: 03 A. As I told you ear-J1er, .,_,'2 had knowledge of a ~·umout· on tt1e 
18 12: 43: 10 €:;.:i2t,:ncEi of the tunnel with,:;,ut kn(Jwin,;_i if it ·~;a3 a real1ty, n,;,r- its 
19 12: 43: 16 oxact t·eality, and with(JuL being concer-ned nol· kno,.iing what was going 
20 12: 43: 22 thC"ough the tuun1;,l 
2112:43:2•1 JUDGE ORIE: Could -- could we -- t.k. Lukic, could e:pc!cnd ages 
22 12: 43: 39 on it. 
2312:43:39 Could I ask you c1 v,ery direct qu.est1on. ~as .1t cvnvenient not to 
2412:43:39 know any moC"<ci than you knew on the basis of cumouC"s? 
25 12: 43: 40 'J'HE WITNESS: [Inter.pr.etst1on] No, it wasi not the as3ignment that 

69: 112: 43: 45 wae mino:. I had ro:ceiv-='d s,ev,e,r~l tasks. I kne·..,. T;hi:: protcccl. .And t:Q b-3 
212: 43:55 abrupt, I shollld say that I should not hav1:1 tried to know 1f this tunnel 
312:44: 01 that was talked about by inside that, that 
4 
s 
6 12: 4 4: 15 JUDGE ORIE: That's not exactly an ans,.,Je r to my question. N:y 
7 12: 44: 19 question was whetheC" it was convenient not to know. And, of couC"se, if 
812:44:24 you would have had a d,ity to find out, you might have had to perfoC"rn that 
912:44:29 duty. 13ut was it conveni'3-nt for you not to know what was happening in 

1012:44:34 -i::he tunn,;,l and th"l! exact locai::i<:,n 6f the tunnel? 
1112: 4 'I: 43 'fHE WITNE:SS: [InteC"pC"t1tation] No. If I had been given the o C"de L 
1212:44:47 to get more data, I would have doue go, but it's not a con\lenience ot· 
1312:4':i.:54 not. Form<:, I had assigrm1ent:1. I had tasks. I never thought that I 
1'112: 45: 00 cvuld us~ i:.his argurnt:nt in vrder to fulfil my assignment. 
1512: 45: 09 I rni•;iht. not. hav-u understood you exactly, Your Honouc. 
1612: 45: 16 JUDGE ORIE'. Well, sometimes in a comple}: situation \l.'here you are 
1712: 115:23 dealing with two factions which are constantly having tC"ouble with each 
1812:45:29 otb,&r, I can im.agin~ that, if :1uch a tunnEe1:, ·~1ould exist, t,hat it ....,ould 
1912:45:37 porhaps be uced for sevoral pu~·poses which might bavo complicated the 
20 12: 15: 43 situation and that, therefore, .it may be sometimes convenient not to 
2112: 45: 49 know. Because it would complicate many of youc other discu~sions. 
2212: 45: 58 THE WITNESS: [Interprei:ai:ionJ It is certain that it wa.9 outs id,;, 
23 12: 46: 06 of my pucvie..,; and that it was more convenient, indeed, not to be 

24 12: 46: 12 concerned loi.lith it. 
25 12: 46: 15 JUDGE ORIE:: Thank you. 

70:112:46:15 Please proceed, Mr. Lukic, 
212:46:19 MR. L□ KIC: {Interpretation] Thank you. We'll move on. 
312:46:26 Q, Now we would neod page 11 in the E'"ench version, fi,st pa:ragn,ph, 
4 12: 47: 08 of you, statement. And th~ English ven:dori, page 10 1 last pc:1t·agr·aph, 

-~----~ r..-.. ,-,. .._ I [692'1) I Slffi''!'d 
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1612:48:10 
1712:48~13 
"1B12:4El:16 
19 12: ti B: 17 
20 l2:48:22 
2112:48:22 
22 12: 4El: 33 

JUDGE ORIE:: Yes. 
H?.. SHIN: Your Honc,ur, my apologies_ for interrupting. My 

apologies, l-1.r-. Lukic. 
But \IJe 1 re in open segsion 1 and think there may be 

some [Ov-erlapping speiak•rs] •.. 
JUDGB ORIE:: [Overlapping speakers] ..• yes. lie sh,:.uld keep that 

in mind, 
· '23 12: 4B: 33 

24 l2: 4 8: 37 
Mr. Lukic, you \rrlill put t:.he next question to the witness so, 

thc,refo:.r,e., i"t. 1 s f,,r you to considflt:' whether Ot:' no1: ,:o remain in open 
2S 12: ':18: 43 e:ession, 

71: 112: 48: 48 MR. LlJKIC: I will move on so we don't -- thece is no n-ecessity 
2 12: 48: 51 to tr.ove to the closed session, or pc-ivat<:. 

1,312: 48: 55 [Trial Charnbe-r an,j, R•gist.ra.r conf•r) 
, 4 12: 4:1: DO MR. LUKIC: {Interpt"etation]. 

5·12:49:06 O, Sir, .you told us on page 11 of the E'rench version of yout:: 
612: 49: 11 statern.ent, first paC"agraph - page 10 of the English version, last 
7 12: 4:l: Hi paragraph, and page 15, first pat·agraph - you told us about these 
8 12: 4 9: 'JJ i:irovocations i:hat had b,un si:age-d. Stage-d e,v•ni:s and provocations. And 

, .. ~ 12: 49: 42 you said that. you tded to avoid that. 
'10 12: 49: 46 Nho \l/89 ii: that was staging events? ilhat is your recollection'? 
1·112: 4 9: 52 ;:Jhich party wass the one staging events? 
1~2 12; SO: 03 A. Would y,:,u m.in<l sp•cifying? I -- I do n-:it und-eorstand th• term 

,1312:50:l?. "evonl:s," iil"hat is it abollt exactly? 
H 12: SD: 18 Q, Just a moment, ·please. This is what you say: "Given the 
1512:~0:'33 r.:rmplexity oft.he situation and. the fact that no clear dividinq lioe 
~612:SD:39 separUid the f,.,rces pri&se-n-c,M£Mi5Q f A A , A 
17 12:50: 43 for making mothodical and full reports which wollld always be submitted to 

'1B12:50:49 me. It -..,as a ltleans of having as pcecise an objective a view as possible 
1912: SD: SB of what could have happened and avoid being taken in by proJ.,ocations or 
20 12: Sl: 07 staged eveni:s." 
21°12:51: OB JUDGE O~IE: Hr. Shin. 
2212:51: 12 MR. SHIN: 'iour HDnours~ wy apologies for interrupting: again. 
2312:51:34 But beacing in mind that ""e are in open ses91on and the fact that 

.24 12:51:34 this has comv up a co•.1ple c,f titn'E!s, perhaps it might b,e, safer to take a 
2512:51:34 differnnc. course. 

72: 112:51:34 JUDGE ORIE: We tucn int.o private session. 
2 12: 51: 35 [ Privat~ 9ess1.on) 
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